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*** Stop Press – Branch Launch Event ***
The eagerly anticipated launch event took place on

4th October,  with  almost  200  members  and  guests  in
attendance.  There’ll  be a  full  report  in  the  November
newsletter and further details and photos can be found
on our website.

There are more launch event photos on our website.

Good Beer Guide 2015
Congratulations to the 7 pubs (3 of them new this

year)  and  one  club  in  our  Branch  that  have  been
awarded entries in this year’s GBG.

Out and About
There are two out of county beer festivals this month

that are both accessible by public transport. On 17 th Oct,
Oxford CAMRA’s 17th Beer and Cider Festival takes
place.  Swanbrook’s  ‘853’  service,  which  departs  from
the Royal Well at 11:00am is recommended. The last
bus back is at 6:00pm. A day return costs £10. 

The  following  weekend,  on  the  24th/25th Oct,
Swindon’s Steam Museum is  the venue for the 28th

Swindon CAMRA Beer Festival. The return train fare is
£8.80 return.

Looking ahead, on Saturday 22nd November we’ll be
visiting  Bath.  Further  details  will  be  available  on  our
website soon.

Pub News
 O’Neill’s is closing soon, but will be re-opening later

in the month following a rebrand and renaming. Look
out for  Harry Cooks Freehouse in the near future.
You can see the proposed changes at CBC Planning
Ref: 14/01495.

 The Parrot, closed since the early summer, is still for
sale.  Although  the  freehold  is  available,  sadly  the
agent’s advert also says that there is an opportunity
for development, subject to planning permission. 

 The Royal Oak in Prestbury has applied for planning
permission to enlarge its dining facilities. (CBC Ref:
14/01468).

 Congratulations  to  The  Quaich and  Kings  Head,
Bishops Cleeve, who join the other 24 other pubs in
our  Branch area that  have achieved Cask Marque
accreditation.

 The future  of  The Wheatsheaf is  interesting,  with
news that Robin Carter, owner of our Spring Pub-of-
the-Season,  the  Royal  Union,  is  looking  to  run  it
temporarily, following what he calls “a spring-clean”!

 The Kemble is up for sale or lease through Punch
Taverns.

Got  any  pub  news  of  your  own  –  then  send  it  to
news@cheltenhamcamra.org.uk and  you  might  even
see it in print!

Cider Pub-of-the-Year 2015
Hot  on  the  heels  of  the  2014  winner  being

announced  (The  Castle  Inn  in  West  Lulworth),  the
search is  now on for  National  Cider  POTY 2015 and
CAMRA are looking for nominations for the competition.

This  award  is  for  the  best  pub  in  Britain  that
promotes and encourages the sale of quality real cider
or perry. There are a few contenders in Cheltenham, so
why  not  nominate  them at  http://tinyurl.com/pwcm2uf.
The closing date is 30th November.

Membership Update
Cheltenham  CAMRA  had  membership  stands  at

three  events  last  month.  Twelve  new members  were
signed up at the Cheltenham Cricket Club beer festival,
the University of Gloucestershire Freshers’ Fayre (one
of which was the town’s MP Martin Horwood) and the
Greener  Gloucestershire  Festival.  We now  have  936
members in the Branch.

Brewery News

Battledown Congratulations to the brewery, 
whose ‘Premium’ bottled beer won a two-
star award at the Guild of Fine Foods “Great 
Taste” awards. It’s Russian Imperial Stout, 
‘Black’ received a one-star award.

Prescott Ales Exciting news reaches us that
the number of specials currently brewed by
Prescott is to increase 3-fold! Plans are afoot
to have a monthly special. Details to follow.

Keep up to date with the branch news by visiting www.cheltenhamcamra.org.uk
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Time to Pick A Winner

Now  the  GBBF  is  over,  it’s  time  to  start  thinking
about who will succeed Timothy Taylor’s Boltmaker as
next year’s champion – and you can have your say.

All  CAMRA members are invited to nominate their
choices  via  the  national  website  and  be  part  of  the
process to choose the next  Champion Beer of  Britain
(CBOB). 

Any CAMRA member can login to the CBOB website
www.cbobvoting.org.uk – using the details you use to
access  the  members’  area  of  the  national  website.
Nominations close on 30th November.

CAMRA Discounts

The following pubs, clubs or shops are currently
offering a discount to CAMRA members:

 Battledown Brewery – 10% discount on all sales.

 Favourite Beers – 10% off all purchases.

 Greatfield –  20p  off  all  ales,  all  day,  every  day,
except Mondays when all ales are just £2.50.

 Old Restoration  – 10% of  all  purchases,  except
Mondays when all ales are £2.00.

 Sandford Park Alehouse – 10% off all real ale and
cider on Monday nights.

 Wetherspoons – Mondays – most ales are £1.99.
Note  that  this  discount  is  open  to  non  CAMRA
members as well. Vouchers can now also be used
to purchase real cider, where available.

The small print: Please note that you must present your CAMRA
membership card at time of purchase and that these discounts are
at the discretion of the licensee / owner and are subject to change.

Spotlight on the Key Campaigns of CAMRA

Campaign 2 - TO SECURE AN EFFECTIVE
GOVERNMENT SUPPORT PACKAGE FOR PUBS

2.1  Pubco  Reform:  After  ten  years  of  campaigning,
CAMRA achieved a major campaigning success in June
when the Government finally announced in the Queen’s
Speech  that  it  would  introduce  legislation  on  pub
company reform. In total CAMRA helped secure active
support from 212 MPs. 

2.2 National Planning Loopholes Campaign (England):
Pubs can  be  demolished  or  converted  to  a  range of
other uses, including mini supermarket stores, (the Fox
&  Hounds!)  and  estate  agents  without  a  planning
application.  This  is  contributing  to  pub  closures.  A
survey  conducted  by  branches  found  that  two  pubs
were converted to small supermarket stores every week
between January 2012 and January 2014. 

2.3 Local Government Information Unit Report: CAMRA
has commissioned  the  Local  Government  Information
Unit (LGIU) think tank to produce a report on pubs, their
community value and the role of Councils in protecting
and promoting them. The objective of  the report  is to
highlight to Councils what more they can do to support
pubs such as the introduction of pub protection policies
in local plans. 

2.4 List your Local Campaign (England): There are now
458 pubs listed as Assets of Community Value. CAMRA
are aiming to reach 500 by the end of 2014 so please
keep up the nominations. The full list and a wealth of
advice and support material is available on the CAMRA
website. 

And finally ...

 ... congratulations to German waiter Oliver Struempfel,
who  set  a  new  world  record  of  carrying  27  one-litre
steins of beer, weighing a whopping 62kg, for a distance
of 40metres in Abensberg last month.

Cheers!
CAMRA Cheltenham Branch 

Events

Wed 8 Oct October Social – a visit to Gloucester on the ’94 Gold’, departing the Promenade at 7:20pm

Sat 11 Oct SW CAMRA Regional Meeting, Calne, near Chippenham

Fri 17 Oct Visit to the Oxford Beer Festival, departing the Royal Well at 10:00 on Swanbrook’s 853 service

24th/25thOct Swindon Beer Festival, with regular trains from Cheltenham. See Swindon CAMRA website

Tue 28 Oct Branch Business meeting, at the Tivoli from 8:00pm

Fri 31 Oct Visit to Birmingham Beer Festival. See website for details.

Sat 1 Nov CAMRA Super Regional meeting, Oxford. See the CAMRA website to register

Thu 13 Nov November Social, starting at the Feathered Fish, from 8:00pm

Please see our website for up-to-date information

 
CAMRACheltenham

If you’d like to be added to the mailing list for this newsletter,
then please send an email to cheltcamrasocial@gmail.com.

 
@CheltenhamCAMRA
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